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Dates to Remember
14th September 2018 - Netball Rally at William Edwards
21st September 2018 - Jeans for Genes Day
26th September 2018 - Year 6 Interhouse
27th September 2018 - Year 4 Science Dome Event
1st October 2018 - Pupil Flu Immunisation Day
3rd October 2018 - Firework and Halloween Safety Assembly
15th October 2018 - Year 1 Great Fire of London Event
18th October 2018 - Year 6 Natural History Museum Trip
22nd October 2018 - Friday 2nd November 2018 - October HalfTerm Holiday
Parent Drop In Sessions
Teachers will hold their first Parent Drop In sessions from 3:15pm4:00pm on the days specified below:
1M - Tuesday 11th September
2JV - Thursday 13th September
3B / 3N - Tuesday 11th September
4C - Thursday 13th September
5W - Tuesday 11th September
6K - Tuesday 11th September
Medications in School
Please make sure that any medication your child needs is brought
back to the school office now that term has started. We have a lot of
pupils who had asthma pumps last year which have not been
brought back after the summer. It is really important that parents
supply the correct medication to the school office so that it is
available for day to day administration and in case of emergency.

A Note from the Headteacher:
Welcome back to a new school year. I hope you all had a restful and enjoyable
summer. We have four new teachers who have joined the team this year, and I am sure
that you will join me in welcoming them to the school. Mrs Pattullo is our new SENCo,
Mrs Beard and Mrs Venemore are new class teachers and Mr Brougham is our new PE
teacher. In addition we are welcoming 60 new reception children and other children
across the school.
I am delighted that the roof work has all been completed and look forward to the start of
the Pavilion demolition and rebuild. It will be wonderful to have PE changing facilities for
the children to use when it is completed.
On our training days, we have already started to address some of the areas identified
within our recent Ofsted inspection and look I look forward to sharing some of the
projects with you over the coming terms.
Thank you to all of the parents who responded to their children’s end of year reports. It
was pleasing to read so many positive comments. I will be responding to those of you
who had any queries and have passed on information to the new class teachers.
Tackling litter will be a focus for us this year. I spent some of the summer holiday in
Zürich, Switzerland and was struck by the lack of litter and how clean the city was. I
was told by local people that children are taught not to drop litter and the consequences
for littering are very high fines. In order to help the children learn about keeping our
school community tidy we will be adding ‘littering’ to the sanction list. Any children who
are spotted littering by an adult will have to take part in a litter pick. The children are
aware of this initiative and I hope that you will support us in our endeavors. I am in the
process of ordering additional bins for the outside areas so that should also help the
children to put litter in the correct place. We want the school and community beyond to
be a clean and tidy environment for all of us.

Helping children to get better and better at everything they do

REMINDER School Dinner Price Increase & Free School Meals
From September 2018 the price of school dinners has increase by 10p. This
means that school dinners now cost £2.00 per day, or £10 for the week.
Parents of Year 3 pupils are reminded that they will need to pay for school
dinners unless the family is in receipt of benefits based free school meals.
A copy of our school dinner menu is available on our website
http://fluencycontent2-schoolwebsite.netdna-ssl.com/FileCluster/
KenningtonsPrimary/MainFolder/Gallery-2/Kennington-Flyer.pdf
Next week (week commencing 10th September 2018) we will be on the
‘Week 2’ menu.
School Uniform
It is lovely to see children looking so smart in school this week! A quick reminder for parents that for both Girls and Boys the standard school uniform is
a white shirt/blouse or polo-shirt or school logo polo shirt, grey bottoms (skirt,
trousers, shorts), navy blue jumper/cardigan or school logo sweatshirt and
plain black shoes (no trainers or boots). White socks or grey tights may
be worn. School uniform may be purchased online (for free delivery to
Kenningtons) from http://www.sues-schoolwear.co.uk/
The Health Spot: Free Eye Tests for Pupils
We want to make sure parents are aware that eye tests are free for children
under 16 and can be booked at any high street optician.
At school pupils receive a basic check in Reception, but they are not retested while at school.
It is really important that parents take children for regular eye checks to help
spot any problems as children grow. Please follow the link below for more
information:
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/eye-tests-in-children/

Jeans for Genes Day 2018

We are having a little break from our school uniform on Friday 21st
September to take part in Jeans for Genes day! On Friday 21st
September pupils are invited to come to school wearing jeans and
non-uniform tops (no football shirts please) for a £1 donation to Genetic
Disorders UK.
Pupils are asked to please bring in their pound in a named envelope to give to
their class teacher. Pupils who are not taking part in Jeans for Genes day to
please come to school wearing correct school uniform.
Thank you for your support!

Eco-Warriors Pupil Survey

Headteacher’s Award

At the start of November 2017, and the end of July 2018, our pupil eco-warriors conducted a whole school
survey. The table below shows the percentages of children who answered 'yes' to the eco-warrior’s
questions. The percentage has improved quite a lot over the year. This shows that the eco-warriors have
done a good job last year!

This week our focus was
‘Taking on Challenges’

Learning Overviews
You can access your child’s weekly Learning Overview and their annual
Learning Pack online at:
http://www.kenningtonsprimaryacademy.co.uk/ChildrenIntroduction (click the ‘Year Groups’ tab on the left)

Emily - 1K
Thomas - 1M
Archie - 2JV
Billy - 2T
Ira - 3B
Ava - 3M
Emmanuella - 3N
Armani - 4C
Emmanuel - 4H
Lewis - 4H
Annie - 4S
Tolulope - 5B
Hanna - 5W
Haider - 6K
Olivia - 6N

